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The reproductive efﬁciency of stabled domestic stallions is often lower than what could
be expected from observations in feral herds. In the wild, stallions typically live with
mares in harem bands, with other stallions in bachelor bands, or occasionally in mixedsex transitional bands. We, therefore, argue that permanent contact with mares may
increase reproductive efﬁciency of stallions suffering from low libido and/or fertility. We
also provide a summary of our present knowledge of natural conditions, management,
and husbandry of domestic stallions, and of intra- and intersexual behavioral interactions
in horses.
Ó 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Numerous ethological studies on feral herds of horses
illustrate considerable differences between reproductive
behavior and fertility of stallions in the feral herds versus
stallions kept under constrained artiﬁcial conditions [1,2].
With the increasing predominance of artiﬁcial breeding
techniques, stallions in many equestrian disciplines are
required to take up their stud “duties” while maintaining
an active “career” in equestrian sport. Although some
stallions seem to cope well with this dual challenge, others
experience problems with low libido and fertility. Low
libido and fertility are sometimes problems even in stallions used uniquely for breeding. Such animals often have
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high genetic and ﬁnancial values, that is, economic and
genetic consequences may contribute to the frustration of
owners or managers. Although there are many studies
relating reproductive function to endocrinological levels
[3,4], interdisciplinary studies examining social and sexual
interactions on libido, ejaculates, and sperm quality are
scarce.
2. Natural Conditions
Under feral conditions, a certain percentage of mature
stallions become harem stallions and maintain a herd of
breeding mares, while some remain nonbreeding “bachelors” [5-7]. A harem typically consists of one, occasionally
two, harem stallions (one harem stallion and one assistant
harem stallion) with a herd of one to nine or more breeding
mares together with their predispersal offspring. Observations in free-running equid populations indicate that harem
stallions will generally avoid breeding females born within
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their band. However, the mechanisms that lead to this
avoidance of inbreeding are not yet fully understood [2].
The harem stallion is primarily a provider of protection
and herd cohesion rather than a constant initiator of
reproductive interactions. As with other mammals, it is
usually the mare that plays the decisive role in mate choice
and that initiates copulation [1]. It seems that active harem
stallions cover no more than 20 mares in a year, in contrast
to managed reproduction, in which each mare is mated
approximately six times per cycle [8].
Most stallions without a harem form cohorts known as
bachelor stallion bands. These bands are subject to frequent
ﬂuctuations in group size and usually consist of 2-17
stallions. A majority of stallions in bachelor bands are 2-5
years old and therefore could be considered too young to be
serious contenders for harem stallion status. Older stallions
are occasionally members of such bachelor bands because
they either were displaced from or could never achieve
a harem [9]. Bachelors show no or little breeding activity,
but mating is sometimes possible with young mares that
have dispersed from a harem band. So-called “transitional
bands,” that is, groups of mares without stallions or
mixed-sex peer bands of nonbreeding juvenile horses and
subadults are sometimes observed [2,10].
3. Management and Husbandry of Domestic Stallions
Modern husbandry and reproductive procedures differ
greatly from natural conditions. Reproductive management
methods are based on semen collection either through use
of a phantom and artiﬁcial vagina or through “in hand
service.” Stallions are usually kept in individual box stalls
and paddocks either fully isolated or with restricted physical contact to other horses. The use of restrictive
management practices originatesdbeside their use in sport
and sanitary prescriptions for semen donorsdfrom the
desire to reduce the potential for a stallion to injure itself or
others (horses or handlers) through the engagement in
activity or aggression that could be provoked by the presence of other horses.
In a recent survey of 29 stud farms with purebred
Arabian horses in Germany [11], approximately 70% of the
78 stallions were kept without free social contact with
other horses. This restrictive and widely practiced form of
husbandry leads to varying degrees of limitation in social
contact of a physical, visual, olfactory, and auditory nature,
depending on the construction and location of a stallion’s
box. When comparing this with the observation that stallions in a natural environment spend little time in social
isolation (3-30%, on average not >8% [9]), it seems likely
that social isolation compromises animal welfare [12].
Social isolation may even be a contributing factor to high
aggression and undesirable behavior toward other horses
[13] and humans [11,14,15] and may eventually lead to selfmutilation [16]. Such behavior frequently requires therapeutic management or the application of pharmaceuticals
all with certain pros and cons and varying degrees of
success [17].
On multistallion breeding farms, stallions are frequently
housed together in stallion barns, intentionally placed
outside the range of visual or auditory contact with the
barns housing mares. This form of housing can simulate

a form of bachelor herd [18], and it may lead to a suppression of reproductive function. Several studies have reported
on the behavioral and physiological parameters of bachelor
versus harem stallions, indicating that the bachelor status
is associated with lower androgen levels, sexual and
aggressive behavior, testicular size, and semen quality
[18-20]. The comparatively peaceful nature of such bachelor groups containing sexually mature and immature
stallions under semiferal and domestic conditions has been
described in several studies [19,21-23].
The number of sexual encounters required of a wellfrequented domestic stallion is far higher than that of its
feral counterparts popular thoroughbred stallions will
cover up to 200 mares in a season [24]. This necessitates the
breeding of three to four mares every day without any
accompanying social interaction that is typical of an active
harem stallion. Additionally, some will cover mares during
Northern and Southern Hemisphere seasons [24]. Although
stallions that are used predominantly for artiﬁcial insemination are slightly less active, high demand for chilled
semen requires daily semen harvesting throughout the
breeding season. Such a breeding frequency far exceeds
“natural” conditions. Considering the average domestic
stallion’s limited possibilities for normal social interaction,
it is perhaps not surprising that libido and fertility problems result. In response to these problems of the equine
industry, optimizing stallions’ reproductive efﬁciency has
become a research priority.
4. Intra- and Intersexual Interactions and Their
Effects
McDonnell and Murray [18] found that harem stallions
have signiﬁcantly higher levels of testosterone than
bachelor stallions. In this study, the harem stallion was in
constant competition with the bachelor stallions, as all
were kept in the same pasture. In other studies, breeding
(harem) stallions were kept in a less competitive environment. Aurich et al. [25], for example, observed that
breeding stallions have lower plasma testosterone levels
than sexually inactive stallions, whereas Khalil et al. [26]
found that fecal testosterone levels rose with increasing
harem size in 14 feral stallions. We, therefore, suggest that
keeping stallions in contact with one or few mares
(potentially with regular, but not excessive, sexual
activity) may correspond to a “paired” situation associated
with low mating effort and low testosterone levels. In
comparison, the constant competition experienced by
a harem stallion or a domestic stallion stabled together
with a large group of other horses could provide a social
context that would normally lead to a high mating effort
and that constitutes a situation often associated with high
testosterone levels [27].
Based on studies by McDonnell [1], recent experiments
have focused on integrating natural behavioral patterns
into modern housing and management conditions for
breeding animals. Preliminary results on the interactions
between domestic mares and stallions, attained by
studying the inﬂuence of permanent stallion contact on
estrous behavior and fertility in mares, demonstrate that
the permanent presence of a stallion affected sexual
behavior and conception rates of mares [28]. During the
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course of the latter study, distinct and frequent behavioral
interactions between the stallion and individual mares
could be observed. These interactions are likely to be
inﬂuenced by various factors, including the highly polymorphic genes of the major histocompatibility complex
(MHC) that have been shown to inﬂuence odors and mate
preferences in mice [29] and other vertebrates (including
humans) [30,31]. Typically, males and females avoid MHCsimilar mates. Such mate choice may aim to either directly
promote MHC heterozygosity or use the diversity on the
MHC as a marker to increase overall heterozygosity in
offspring, that is, avoiding inbreeding and/or providing an
immunological advantage for the progeny.
First preference trials suggest that mares prefer certain
stallions over others and that their preferences depend on
the stage of their cycle [32]. With regard to possible MHC
effects, a statistically nonsigniﬁcant tendency for the
estrous mares to select MHC-dissimilar stallions could be
observed. Our observations thus far suggest that stallions
are less choosy (D. Burger, unpublished observations).
In conclusion, we propose that permanent contact with
mares could improve the reproductive efﬁciency of stallions suffering from low libido and/or fertility. Therefore,
our current research focuses on the possible effects of
permanent mareestallion contact on sexual behavior,
endocrinological parameters, and semen characteristics.
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